2016 CIAC Divisional Class Wrestling Tournaments
February 19 & 20, 2016

LL – Trumbull High School
M – Guilford High School
L - Bristol Central High School
S – Plainville High School

Friday, February 19, 2016
2:30-2:45PM Registration & Weight Check (some venues may need to adjust based on dismissal time)
2:45PM Weigh-Ins by weight class—be on time!!
   Hair, nails and skin will be checked—have current & proper state physician’s form for any skin condition
3:45PM Scratch Meeting
4:45PM First Round Estimate approx 50-75 bouts
6:15PM Round of 16 112 bouts
*8:00PM *1st Round Cons 56 bouts*
9:30PM Estimated finish time*

*Venues with more than 4 mats or rapid progress may elect to complete the first round of consolation wrestling on Friday night, if starting that round by 8:45pm (which provides an estimated finish time of not later than 10PM). This option would allow the Saturday schedule to start 1 hour later, and will be announced at each venue no later than 8PM Friday.

Saturday, February 20, 2016
**Venues with more than 4 mats or rapid progress may elect to complete the first round of consolation wrestling on Friday night. This option will allow Sat. to start 1 hour later, and will be announced at each venue by 8PM Friday (still maintaining published times for semis & finals).

8:00AM** Weigh-Ins by weight class—be on time!!
9:00AM** Championship Quarterfinals & 56 bouts
9:00AM** First Round Consolations** 56 bouts **
12:00PM Second Round Consolations 56 bouts
2:00PM Championship Semifinals 28 bouts 2 mats
2:15PM Consolation Quarterfinals 28 bouts 2 mats
4:15PM Consolation Semifinals 28 bouts 4 mats
5:30PM Third Place & Fifth Place Finals 28 bouts 4 mats (2 mats 3rd & 2 mats 5th)
6:45PM Introductions of Finalists
7:00PM 2016 Class Finals 14 bouts
   Starting weight class will be determined by draw at Friday coaches meeting
8:45PM (est) Presentation of Awards (must be present to receive medal)

Please note that the start times for some rounds are estimates based on the number of matches. For purposes of fans and media, the championship semis should not start prior to 2PM, and the finals should not start before 7PM.

Information

1. Admission passes will be issued for all wrestlers who arrive with the team for registration. Each team will be issued 2 coaching passes and 2 manager passes if arriving with team at registration.
2. The top six placewinners from the divisional meets qualify for the State Open. The 4 divisional state champions will be seeded according to state seeding placement points and state seeding criteria. Each weight class will then be bracketing based upon the placement of the top 4 seeds. All coaches of divisional champions are requested to email David Nowakowski at nowakowski@sbcglobal.net or call 860-705-2629 by 12pm on Monday, February 22 if their divisional champion wrestler has defeated any of the other 3 divisional state champions.
3. IF YOUR WRESTLER IS AN EARLY SCRATCH FOR THE OPEN, PLEASE CONTACT Dave Nowakowski at (860) 705-2629 or at nowakowski@sbcglobal.net
4. All four divisional championships are incorporating the use of “Flo Wrestling” software to run the tournaments, allowing for real-time scoring to be viewed on-line at flowrestling.com via “FloArena”

If your wrestler is not present when his weight class is called for weigh-ins, he will be disqualified. Please be on time. If your team is experiencing an emergency delay due to traffic, please call your respective meet director. All team members should arrive with their respective team. The decision of the meet committee will be final.